
April 26, 2018 
Today is an A day! 
 

 After School Activities today 
 
6th Gr. ELA help session 
7th & 8th GR. Math help session 
7th Grade study skills and help session 
Open Library 
ESOL Homework Help 
Science Olympiad 
Legendary LEGO League 
Jazz Ensemble 
6th Gr. Sprinters 
8th Gr. Shot put 
All grades long distance runners 
 
 
Come see Stepping in action at Parkway District Step Team’s Watch The 
Throne Step Competition, this Saturday at Parkway South High. Advance 
tickets are $10 and can be purchased at the bookstore! Get your ticket TODAY!  
 
Would You like to be a part of our photo campaign against micro aggressions? 
A Micro-Aggression is an indirect, subtle, or unintentional discrimination 
against members of a marginalized group such as a racial or ethnic minority. 
Our goal is to take pictures of everyone who wants to share a micro aggression 
that someone has said to them. We will turn all of the pictures into a photo 
collage that will be hung in the school to remind people to choose what is 
right.  
 
Its hats on day!  Remember if you have a hat and want to wear it all day then 
go to the school store, pay a dollar and get a sticker.  You must have a sticker 
to wear a hat. Hope you enjoy Hats on Day.  We will announce, at the end of 
the day, the amount that we collected and are donating to Friends 
 
 
Get comfy in your jammies and have fun learning how to code at Parkway's 
Spark! incubator in Chesterfield Mall. The Pajama Jam Coding Party is a FREE 
event and open to all Parkway Middle School girls. Hosted by the Parkway's 
CTE department and The Microsoft Store. Space is limited. Pick up a flyer in 
visitor's check-in or the bookstore to register now! 
 
Join us for a Cardinals game fundraiser for our school!  The game is May 18th 
at 7pm. Tickets are $16 and our very own Show choir will be performing at 
6pm at Ford Plaza!  See you there! 
 
Happy Birthday If your birthday is today or over the weekend we hope it rocks! 

 



 
 

 

 

 

                    

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

    

 
 

 
 

 


